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Ed. F. PICKERING,
TH.I3 8, 109 S, IOH street,

OMAHA.
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Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y
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-r- ow-
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IMPORTANT rACia UR0U0I1T OUT
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Vli litvmra M WaiN4,

Cimuies July S The InvesllsM i

f the fai ls rolitit ted Wltll llien.l '

Stuiatte dlsMtir Was ncl Ml !

Via k Ml Ik" lld I'aik .lic slslifti
Oih-- r Mi Hale pildit., Flte Mardis'
Murphy was th tint linpotlsiit tut
tl4. I) titlllii (list MS Si V.HI H4 s

trvntn of Vi ator was turned im the II n
mioke appeaml end was Itiinioillsleli
f illiiWtd I y Mil epl"lnu, After the v

pliloii Mitiur Bs rsl fnmt all ld !

After Hie flitnine loiol imt
tiNu the msii I hoy 1Kiit to jump from
the tower. Mnrwhnl 'Murphy then guv
Allstofthn men who had jiiniS'd, h
reply to the ipuwlioii ns to who onlereil
the men to no on the lower, Mursliitl

Murphy repliidi 'The nun were im
the tower when I went there, Captain
Fltzpiitrlrk was In ihnrge, and it It
roiiHonahlu to sup)Hse that he order
iiiem to tno tower, imt 1 don t know n
to that."

HnewltWM'nr.
Mnrp'iy slated that lie knew there was

no thimble on the chimney, as Captain
Fit.patrick had retried the fact to him
after the lire of Juno 17. He then sent
Captain Flt.piitrlck to fix the defect of
the storage rieoplo, aud tho captain re- -

turned with assurances that it would lie

repaired nt once. He did not know
whethor it bad Wm done or not. From
a fireman's point of view, tho marshal
would consider the building a first-clas- s

structure, although it would burn
rapidly, owing to tho amount of lumbei
Used. The explosion, ho thought, was
caused by gas ignited by the flames,
Marshal Murphy then told how they put
out tho lire June 17, and said they went
at it in precisely the some way they did
tho fatal one July 10, They were
obliged to put up a 25-fo- ladder from
tlio tower in order to reach it, 1 f whs
present during tlio construction of the
smokestack, and did not consider it de-

fective, except in the absence of the
thimble,

Kiplalnod It ('mutrmitlen,
Tho plans wero then produced and E,

C, Hlianklln, tho engineer, xp1afued
them to the Jury, and Marshal Mur-

phy showed on tho plans whore the fire-me- n

wero located, and where the defect
in tho construction of the chimney lay.
Mr, Hlianklln says there was a collar
that would prevent sparks falling down
beside tho chimney. In reply to A ques-
tion, Marshal Murphy said that be
ordered men to tho roof of the ware--

house, but not up into the tower. Chief
Engineer Hhanklin then testified that the
height of the tower according to the
original plans was 170 to 177 feet, and
that tho plant did not call for an iron
lattice work,

Afiariitly Xnlinriy's lmlriM,
Direct of Works Hiirnbam was the

next witness. Ho testified that tho plans
of the building wero presented in the
regular course of business, It was a
concession and tho building was erected
by outside parties. Ho did not know
anything about the alsonce of tho
thimble and did not know the details
of tho flro until after tho second. He
did not know that it was any one's busi-
ness in particular, to report tho alisenco
of tho thimble to him. Home alterations
wore made in tho plans, And then the
cold storage people wero given A jsirmit
to go ahead. The building was inspec-
ted, 1ut tho Inspectors were not expected
to go into minute details. He had no
knowlega as to whether the alterations
wero made until after tho flro.

At the conclusion of Mr, Durnham'i
testimony a recess was taken,

11m flmuisn Wr arnlaii,
At tho afternoon hearing James An-ders-

tho constructing carpenter, em
ployed tinder the architect at the cold
uri.rnia iiti.1,1 t.,r tjh,tiiii t imi yr ..ft ti.
alarm was given be went up into the

ttf ah1 S.tti alli.i.llor. MMt.A'ttvi fii lite-- ii in tMifiin fi ii Uf
the fire in the base, below the fifth floor,
lie pulled a lonrd off and saw tho inside
was m fire, lie asked some possluix
firemen to put a stream there, but met

. . ...l.l. .1 - lil.M l. .1wnniue ijuery oi -- YYiioiri wo a ne
wasf

J, 11. Alsup, suis-rvisor- , tinder Archi-
tect V, JI, liurnham, said he was on the
skating rink iloor when the fire broke
out, and when some of the employes
started to go up the tower be ordered
them not to do so; he also called to thn
firemen not to venture Into the tower,
but was not heeded,

lllamri I ltilrltk.
N. N. Donaldson, business manager of

the Hercules Iron works, said; 'We
had just gained the roof when the fire
department arrived. Tire Marshal
Murphy and C'uptuln Fitpatrick came
up, 1 told FifXpatrick that I thought
burning embers were falling down the
Inside of the air shaft, and would sot fire
to the building from top to bottom. 1
..II i Wli 1.1 I. J 1.1said io f uzparricK; 'ii you Will put a
holn througn tlu.i air shaft and insert a
how, all theso fire-bran- that are drop,
ping down will be drowned out and the
building saved.' Ho told me to go to the
u, that they were putting out the fire,
Boon the fire broke out below where the
men were. From all I know about It.
unless it was done after I loft, no ladder

other means of escape was put up. If
remember right, the extension ladder

was the first on tho grounds and tho lust
ho used."

Chief Kngiinier Hmltli, of ths Hercules
works, and IJ.sikkeejier Drauoli gave

testimony, after which the in-

quest adjourned,

1ulr(l III Kralgiialloii to William,
llKHLW, July 18. Freihorr Von Malt-eahn- ,

secretary of the Imperial treaeury,
resigned, J Io w ill prolelly be

by Hurr Uchwab.

Piu, J!vl l..iin'Mitr.h
ti i. it. i t f iim u i.r

l',li i, i 11m1 I atA o.lvtttt
It'll lilt' ttlpirt Nihil MtM 'II' tV..M,if"' busk, tho IWplu't Huieu bank
M tlm lt lt M... ii.lln IHtus an!

iMUt i,k An ivinixio ,,
I!im M ai. U l,NVivi and luMH
ti am ila.ii at iM ailr thai Minmitl
i i. mux ii iWfik.ii- vim luada Mii!tiix
if Hie ll.xk Mountain llitti Slid HdUr
HaUn Iaiik V. I", Wmlbuiy l pn-- i-
Mil al It, r. t'Ulk islilor. N i do
lailcl slaloim nt has jflvoii mil, but
firm the I- -. V ,.f tint tiiktihin .it thn
MwmIs mi flMtMl.tn Mud the liabilille
iM B,. Th i.m.i't.if Ihe bank mik

sllle In ths ststoiiii'iit tlml tho iosm
II. us will lint I n a dulliir,

The OilntHd.i Havliitfs bank, f whlrh
A, K. Atkins U president end V, A. Al
kiu, milder, In their sUloiiient In the
Slnlie', Alfred ItllltelS, pllico llin o ll

fti'coimU due dewlt,.ta nl f Cl.l.lim fni

cettitii ales of iloixwlt, iMI.timi lttti due
oilier banks, $.l,!Mil,l5, Their nea over
liilbillties III w but Is declared to I hi i1
Collllllelt In) pllier Well seMirHl l f;ln,
M'lj'i, No statement of tho People's
t'llll 1" seen I ed II yel,

It iiini-!loo- Hint nil the iissIku
llients were preeoni etted, Slid Were done
for self proteetlmi mid fur the proloctlon
of the ib'jsisitor. The direct causo of
the failures was the stringency of the
money market ami Inability to realixeoii
securities'. The president of eaeh bunk
declares that each ileMisllor will 1st paid
in full, and that the institutions will re-

sume auln,
An incipient run has been started on

the Denver Havings bank. The bank Is

tukiug advantage of tho IM and 00 days'
tiotilleatlou provision, and Is paying out
no checks or drafts for more than f,'0
each,

Mr Kima I llj llanha (tons,
Kansas City, July 18. Twenty mln-nte- s

before iHsiu the Missouri National
bank suspended payment, closed Its
doors aud sent for Hunk Examiner Hal-brail-

The Hank of Grand Avenue
also closed its doors at 0.40 o'clock,
Assets, $'J00,O0O liabilities, tMO,000,

Nil Manna IUnlit Ohm 1niW,
ToM KA, July 18, Hlx Kansas banks

have closed their doors. All tho banks
closed are corressiiideiila of tho Nat ional
liank of Kansas City, Tho banks failed

re: The liank of Johnson City, the
Hank of Weir City, Wowl & Klncafd's
bank at Ploosalon, the C'aney Valley
bank and the bank at Meade City,

Man Tailor at CoIiimIiim, Kan.
CoiXMOtm, Kati,, July 18, The bank

Of Kilter and Douhledny closed its doors,
making an assignment toD, P, J laJo-tin- e,

Appoiiiliid Umnlrt,
CiriCAo, July 18,-Th- omas Parker

lioslen apisluted recoiver tor the
Distillery company.

IU lT.f fnt Hi WMUm Wlr Work:
Ciik aoo, July 18, Judge Tuley

Orsrgo Dlaon receiver for the
Ureat Western Wire works.

Shut Kavlnlmr,
Pin Di,t;rr, Ark,, July !, Near

Coriiervlllo, lAmftn cmnty, Thursday
last a negro named John Cotton entered
tho house of Mrs, John Tucker and made
an assault upon her. Hhe screamed and
her husband hearing her, ran to tho
bouse, The negro made his escape, A
posse was formed and the country
scoured and the negro apprehended Hat-tirda- y

morning. Ho was swnng to a
limb and shot to deuth,

J. I tofit ;,liulald,
CwCAOo, July 18, The international

jury for tho fine art department of the
fair served notlc. upon John iloyd
Thatcher that hl one-judg- ejiomo
would not even bo given a trial in that
dstl'n. It is said t iat Mr, Thatcher has
surrendered, and In willing to have the
Vorks examined by n jury, but he want
tho report signed ) only one man,

f'rird to ll Hi SUrr Omif,
OUTIIKIK, O, T 'ily J.-roy- eevl

days Meinlsirs of e Hlarr gang ofoiit-h-e

laws have been in v vlcinltv ofHtllb
wator, Thn teei'l' becoming vare of

,tM !m' tu' h.M aA, uul
ura Mmul ftM't iumt im wwy' ' '

""keejsir armed,1 himself thouKhly,
The town is now J veritable arsenal.

Will llt my Tdslr Arms,
Tol'IfHA. .Illlll K Adjutant General

, ' ' 1

Ant went to Hvwi worth to take ths
state arms away I'oui tho Jiu kmin mill- -

tar camp of tlm' 111, who wire loaned
the guns a year ro, jiii company is

composed of c. i a men, all Jtepul
licans, and A t lx rojse to grant umn
no favors,

i
iiiib..J ' ' reil.li,

Macom, in Jil1 J.-W'a-
rren Dean,

negro, 21 year ;
w suj sei

to have been in Htone Cnk
wamji. eight mlf" fr"" Mwon, on the

East Tennessee tt''ruiul t(" Bttompting
to ri Mrs, Kay . wh on tlie line
of liibl-- s and Tw.y ftntlea.

lb loi.iJfr Hiry,
Omaiu, July ii-pna- ha jobbers are

very much elated ov'r action of the
Fremont, Flkhorn i ml Missouri Valley
railroad and MIo'iJ City and J'aolflcln
estiiWIthing a (Jlilf'nilal rate which

gives Omaha a d "led advantage over

her rivals,

limp wtr y onvmtl'ia.

Dli.hii, Minn.. July l,'J'lie chiun- -

bur of commerce, operatiig with the
I..

other commercial sll" of the city, has
btsiied a call for n international ruci- -

t.riKdt an,l ihs.o w'r way coiiveri.
tion to be held lu beginning Oc-

tober

I

10, L .

tr.itAJ,,,''ntl.
BIIKVB'JVOAN, J"' IS.-K- lght

hundred of thelj'' '"ployes of the
Mutton Mauuf tl,r," company lave

, , !(J Imr I'iiul .,.,1 1...,siruca against .vum,nu
wages.

k ,,n.

Wabhikoio.vI Jnu,r 3.-- The fold re--

erve fell totT9,"0 teUJW1 L7 l"'y
clearing hoUi j'"J mttljU,I New York.

tomn mm par cRtmm

tMe !( Kill a4
niW W f44 in tit HwtotH p

AHnthrf I hl.f ll,l I twMlng llnr
Mt Out MmI (Mir,

CiMfAitu, July H.-lV- tty rdMhstrwl,
at the ii.(nrf i.f tliA linn I Trunk lull
rM.I, a Ihr-- 1tet'f BlU'ther B.vl't"l'l

hereby three liVNt or Kil l tnnlit
.ple Injtiml. A ItuM! tt.l ln i.

rsr ttin Into by an lntrmiliijt -n

Irnln mid hnr)e fin fm to oiib side,
fiT lilli- -l with iik'H and mnnn, 44

j i(niim'h 'lnit on Utnrd.
I I.I IiHIi lr4.

TtlOMANl'KIIKINX
M UtUAItKT MI III'IIV.
INIiil.Nlllllll IIUY,

Tit Injur"!.
Mn. Mart Vakhuiiimio, fsee rut Mini

liiterimlly Injiirml,
Fiiakk VAmiKiiiiKito, 8 ysr-ol- d lioy,

Lriilwl,
Jixkik Hunt, of Pavldnon Plat ton,

Mlrh., senlp rut nnd Inwrr Jw lirokcn,
II MAM llt'lll.MAK, left li'it broken, Mini

fare brulml Mini Internally Injured.
J. P. fcivimi, skull fractured, li ft arm

brikr-n- , nnil Internally Injur1'!: may tllu.

Maiiy McAi.okk, hark wnl lilp briilwd
ml Intttrnally Injured.
Miw. B. A. Lack, hriiliwl about head,

fii'4 mid body,
ClXIA MlTCIIKI.I., head nnil body brillwil,

A IMnimiu Crnmlng.
The collision occurred alsmt B:flO

o'clock. The southliound street car, (

tlio open make, was crowded, ami men
tending on the foot Isiards. It wan in

charge of Conductor Frank Harnett mid
I)rivor Charles Btahlnockor, At Forty-lilxh- t

street in A network of tracks and
it has always lxn regarded a a danger-
ous one, A long freight trnln guiinc
wot, had juKt passed, and tlio flagman
Lad raised the gates. Thin was taken tin

a signal that the way wan clear and
fituhlnocker whlpjied up his horses as he
started to drive across the tracks. Pre-

viously, however, Conductor Harnett bad
gone ahead, and not able to see the ap-

proaching passenger train because of tlio

freight, be motioned his driver to go
ahead,

Msw the IHi(tr Too
Burnett in a moment, however, saw

the passenger train, and reHlfze! that a
collmion was imminent. Yet, as he
gays, be could do nothing, lie at owe
lowered the gates, but be was too lafe,
for the street car was already on the
tracks and the passenger train was only
a few feet distant. It was running at a
lively rati) of speed, it is said, and
craxhedinto the side of the car, The
latter was turned and then thrown BO

feet through tho air, Few of the
ny wMnin& of tho acci-

dent,
Jumpod For Tlmlr Ilr,

ThoM on tho f'Xtljoard nearest the
fasscnger train saw it coming, and
jtifiijxKl to save themselves from injury,
arid perhaps death, but the majority of
those m Ixiard were carried with tho

car, and they foil on tho ground
together, some with badly brulsod lodion,
and others dead. The car, broken into
Iiany jileces, burled those who had been

riding in it, and as tho phsxenger train
plunged ahead, there were many cries of
pain and agony to bo heard,

Tho dead were at onco taken to tho
county morgue and tho injured were

jilocedin carriages and driven away,

Conductor John Kern and KngJnoer
Jones and Fireman James Camjibell,
Engineer Jones said that ho didn't son
the street car until tho horses wero in
front of the train, and that ho could not
jiosslbly havo stopped in tlmo to avert
the awfdont.

Arrlmt TIiom on tli Y.ngn:
r(lh Captnln Ward arrested En-

gineer Jonex, Fireman Campbell and
a man named Henry Hughes, who was
riding in tho cab of tho engine. They
will bo held at tho station until after the
coroner's lwjuost, m

OaMmrlfif of Kiliiftslori,
CtrtOAOo, July 18, The congross of

educators opened at tho Art institute,
lias brought together tho greatest nuni
ber of able men and women from differ
ent parts of tho world that has been seen
here in many years, Fifteen separate
And distinct congresses, holding two so.
Ions a day, will, during tho next two

weeks, discuss every josiiblo phase of
education, from tho kindergarten to the
Jilghest points of what maybodonom
iiiuled as high culture,

Id fiu to Arbitral.
TomtA, July 18, The Kansas striking

miners have prepared a projiosltlon they
proposo to make to tlio mino owners,
with tho hojfo of settling the strike
3 he minors want to select Associate
Juntico Allen of tho supremo court, and
tho oiierators to select a man of their
choice, whoso Anal agreement will settle
ell grievances, and tho mino ojorators
reruso oiistmatejy to tills,

HIHftd Ills Mother'! AuslUnt.
I'ETBiiHiiciio, Ind., July 18. At the

village of lJutchtown, near hero, Wron
Wiley, a farm hand, entered the room of
Mrs, Ault, his employer s wlfo, and was
trying to aesoult her, when Harry Ault,

wakened by tho noise, rushed into the
room and shot his mother's assailant,
killing him instantly,

II Wm n Otit llsnit.
HT. Lovvt, July 18. No trace has yet

been found of Milo T. Dogard, the failed
real estate o)ierator. A shortage is re-

ported In the building association of
which bo was secretary, and many poor
INiople will suffer. Investigations shows
liogitrd to have been an aud
a wile deserter.

Ilr. tlmft In w York.
New Yohk, July 18. Dr. Ilonry

Meyer, tho alleged wholesale poisoner
fur insurance money, reached here
from Detroit and was locked up t polict
iieadquartere.

ti- - ii A ttiM'te tt ! r p le hunt, j

Mh'l th Wt ttml mm
tint titiin lis fiity In I (he Itii I i f in II ;

rsithH t)t Istit MMtoiiitl nf lnU.indl
A he l Uf,re 11.1 iiitiiiKni.in I (iu-- j

lel,
l'lMlie tal Mali III A !.

The ilAtliuiiit of Mwstd h'w th
.ilMil btani ti In tho km al
nd Mr Thstihif line lmr-a'- . hm

f.m frm fte to I'fi ibtk, ii.
mpy lit 1'iitlm third fU r of pavillimi
II, In AJiulnlstrsUtin biillitlint Is'liof

Ml a )

1 mn R
tub LAttorsT ri,ANT in tiir would

roKKSTHY mrn,tiiNO,
tho thirteen great dejiartments of tho
air is reprejiitol in this ofllco by a

bend, who hns a numlier of assistants,
everything Isdng dassiflod to a nicety
that promises much toward expediting
this most imjiortant work of awards
which is now fairly under way.

Fair Not.
Tho Iward of lady managers will ten-

der a reception io the secretary of the
treasury arid Mrs. Carlisle at their
building. There will bo an elaborate
program interspersed with music and
refreshments.

Next Thursday afternoon from 8 to
5 o'clock the Italian men and women
connected with tho exhibit at tho fair
will celebrate In tho Woman's building
tho feast of Marghrota of Italy,

ARAVENOU3 RIVER,

Th MlMOurl Jfan Kalen a Strip of iMni
400 Ft Willi la Too iy.Atchison, Kan., July 18, The

treachorous Missouri river, seemingly
not content with its depredations on
farm land, has laid seige to the railroad
tracks along its banks. The fiurlingbm
and Missouri lliver being principally
Affected, Near White Cloud, Kan., a
forco of men, under the supervUion of
tho roadrnaeter, has been at work almost
constantly for 10 days, moving a piece
of track over a milo in length back.
Altogether the distance of the cut is 400
feet. The tracks are now up to the
edge of tho high bluffs, where tho rood
bed will m graded, which, it Is believed,
will stand the ravages of tho river.
Traffic lias lioen greatly impeded but not
suspended entirely.

A farmer named Houseman, near that
point, has lost over 100 acres of valuable
land within tho last week, Ilejiort
from other points along the lino show
that largo forces of men are employed
moving tho tracks back from tho river,

Jurig Calloa tttt Ao:lt f Matin,
Nkw Yohk, July 18. Tho Brooklyn

Eagbi soys Congressman Thomas F.
Mognor says that President Cleveland
has tenderod to Edgar M, Cullen tho at

C;lntment
to tho supremo court of tho

in the plu:e of tho late
Justice lilatchford, Mr. Magner said
that his information came from lawyers,
And bo understood it was correct. "Jt is
A fact that President Cleveland, A week

go, offered tho colloctowhlp of the port
of New York to Judge Cullen, Init lie
dodlned it, The president lias offered
the collcctorshlp to Joseph C. Hen-

dricks,"

Ifaagrjr and Law!),
ELWoon, Ind., July 18, Oreat desti-

tution prevail among tho families of the
8,000 or 4,000 men thrown out of em-

ployment by tho closing of tho glass
factories and other industries. In some
cases there is actual suffering tnnn hun-

ger, without any prosrmct of relief, As
a result of these conditions robberies and
deeds of lawlessness are of frequent oc-

currence.
'

A Mlwir Kolll.
Bt. JoHxrif, Mo., July 18. An old

bachelor miner, named Lou Harm arm,
who lives 12 miles east of this city, on
the banks of tho One Hundred and Two
river, was found by neighbors lying in

n unconscious condition on tho lloor of
bis old house. Tho place had boon pil-

laged and a largo sum of money taken,

Clvilnil Again I'ldiliiy,
iJUZZAItn'n Hay, July 18, President

Cleveland, in company with Commodore
Duuodict and Dr. Bryant, started on
A short fishing excursion, probably to
be gone a day. Tho president was in
good houlth and spirits, Mrs, Cleveland,
daughter and maid, drove over here for
the mail,

fatally llurnad bjr ianlln.
Ht. Paul, July J8. A gasoline stove

exploded in the North Htar laundry on
East Fourth street, and the burning oil
Was thrown over Mrs. Charles linker,
Wife of the proprietor, Tho woman was
to seriously burned that she died soon or
After the explosion, I

Auaiillnd and Koliliod.
Nauiiviixk, July 18, W. II. Wallace, to

a prominent citizen of Lebanon, Tonn.,
was assaulted and robbed of his pocket
book containing $10,000 in money aud
notes.

Mr. Mautoll Ilurcd.
New York, July 18. The decree di

vorcing Margurut Mantell from ltobert
T. Muutell, was obtained from Justice ha
Truax of the supreme court

M
A

7i OIMASIAK.
Finl Pick out seven or more of

your friend who are earnest,. Otinseleii-thins- ,

loyal 1'ioteslaiit Americans, who
favor the principles published else-

where by tlio statu president of the A,

I', A, In Nebraska,
ftrromfllavM them sign a blank ap.

plication ior n charter which you can
draft In about the following form: .1

H, lliitlleld, Columbus, Nob., state
president of the A, I', A, In Nebraska:
Wo tho undersigned citizens of naine
your town and of the Uriltod Htates,
Isillevlng In the principles set forth
over your signature, would respectfully
iet,tori you to grant us a warrant or

dispensation for the organization of a
council of the A, 1', A In this town,

'7n-Hta- to the night you will he

ready for tho organizer,
7'b7iThe initiation fen is usually

piwed at 'l and the dues nt f0e jstr
year.

l'iihCHvii should bo taken In the
selection of charter members, its men
are oulUt often taken in as charter
rnorn)!rs who had bettor have been

kept outside altogether,

HIS8EM & TEETER
Norlhstt Cor, lOlh t Ootlg tl,,

-- roK am, sisns or- -
Forolgn and Domestlo Fruits,

Kutl, 0'nf;tiosi, 0'itnrt lad liAmvtn,
Tee,lniiii

M. DALEY,

Sulls Made to Order,
OiinrKiiOie n pufim.i, m ,11 nil wt, tiliilh-Su- n

cleurie'l, flyi'il and fni'i'i' lei,
2107 Cumins t., tft AH A

WM, NICK LAS,
Brick Contractor and Builder
Ksfleiste furnish"') on sll Hieing Uriah

sed Mssort work, !

2330 8 tVI NTIKNTH ST.
Tlp)i 1705, OMAHA, NRR,

W.T. WHITE & CO.,
ljej NONTH ISTH T,

Stftionery. Booh and Hews,
)',elodl'sl, Miwilii", Mii. flnt l'oekt
C,Art, ;iKr, ri'niivri, siid Smoker's Su
yiei, KverUilns llrt cliiw,

Frndt Patronage 8oliciid,

N. J. CARRIKER, k1. D

Physician and Medical Electrician,

CHMONiOAMONf evoue Dietaeie
a en halt.

Rheumatism, Neu r1 ifli, ParaJyili,
l St, Vitus Dancfl,
1 WOMIN f OHILDHKN.

Private Di'iss of Male & FemaU.
VltDMft AnMTIo fO Cai.m,

O'S' l SIO ah)? HIS, ISIS sed Howr4,
Tl"iliii IM OMAHA, HV.tt,

Physician nd Surgeon,
Telephone 747,

Ttfeli"! yesfn Poiillnnsl titwlU'H In Itmnlin,
iii HMiUritnl Siirii'dii i si ,iwili' l.iwllnl
mi,.,. s, W, vnr, SlmcMiili sii'l ' dieno sis

(Mil, (i lnilirsd.H'l Io II '! s ill , H.lll In u HI Hlllt
l.iii ViU Oiu. in, billiH'", 2711 rimrlii st, I

KOUCH & HOUCH,

Carpenter and Builder,
MiiKufwliirer sinl l( iiilf"f of

Sash, Screens, Doors and Windows
and Furniture,

AX WOMK OUARANTKfc.ll.
lie: IAI7 Onvannnrt Slr..l, OMAHA,

4 vr.iivn virft(4 in imrm
ui,r I'ttti U sifit .,,4

SYPHILIS S..I .t, I.Im ft,, I m4 irm, .!
irfi.i .r. i.e iii-- r fit n
,if.''..m .imc Hr riling

A SPECIAITV. PM tHtit mm fin.fi .f4l 1tH l,f
ft.lll.l.'f,.,l.ll, rntmt, rituhii
if.iM,ftnl,4 ti, muM ,.r .l,.,.cl mil

Il'' I !., H Ita j,t,fr In I'iim lim l"f irttmtltltltt
7"! .'!!'!"'??'"" ft"' '"' I"-- ' "1,11m I,,.,, (, , ,.M j,, w. w, , huMl0turn Wufxi r,,;, tMinr Nsdle srsci ollln.4r,if, Wrll li i.H ,.ri,.4r, ,lvi , , ,,, , ,
i,m,..lfi,i,i ,,,,. i,.,, ,,, i,,, ,

i.'iir''"'iii, , U.....fhA'iid iiiMkiiy
11

ii
one
i,.,

HKl.l,., f
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COOK REMEDY CO.,
Maeonlc TempU, CHICAGO, ?t.t

THE NAME TO REMEMBER
lien lliilnK a

BICYCLE
A.v.(;mii,&co.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Slil.Oil'iff '.o.oo. avniiiMWml rriitid'haml Hlttrlr. 1.11fr. orr il,Ho lu ! r
llm.

ACKira WilTKU.
j i


